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THOUSANDS FROM OUTSIDE 
POINTS ARE HERE TODAYMOTHER MURDERS NEGRO WHO1"™,” 

ASSAULTED HER DAUGHTER
FOOTBALLS

ШШ
m

James Hrayley’s New House 
Was Totally Destroyed

ЖIBM THE END OF THE FIREMEN’S 
SPORTS AT CHATHAM

Excursions Bring Many Visitors 
to the Extiibitlon—Judging 
of Live Stock Continued 
This Forenoon.

PRESS ASSOCIATIONArmed With a Shot Gun Mrs. 
Sarah Reed Leads a Mob 
and, Finding the Negro 
Shoots Him in Cold Blood

Ж

MEETING AT SYDNEY
Together With the Outbuildings—Owner 

and His Son Were Away at the 
Time—A Little Insurance.

One Mile Relay Race Was an Exciting 
Contest — Sydney Teams do 

Good Work.

Held First Session This Morning—Will 
Visit the Bras D’or Lakes 

Tomorrow
FOR ASSOCIATION OR RUGBY

SPALDING’S J. 5, used by all leading team і in Can- 
* ad a and United States.

Association Balls, $1.55 to $6.50.
Kugby Balls, $1.25 to $6 00.
Thorne's Special Rugby Ball, $2 70 each.
Shin Guards, etc.

§
HÀMiPTON, N. B„ Sept. 16—Yester-

SY'ONEY, N. S., Sept. «-About S

forty of the members of the Nova Seo- " adjoining out buildings. The house morning. In the hose reel
tia Press association have arrived in wa8 occupied by Mr. race Sydney won flretpteceinSSl^
the city and are in session today at the Brayle -s family and that of his son, with GlamBay Mori1 “^S>
County Court house. The party in- Herman Both men were at Hampton Moncton X. C. R. third, 46 seconds, 
eludes -epresentatives from Nova See- Nation all the morning, and while The 440 yards Y65. .
tia New Brunswick, Quebec, and Bos- drjving home, saw the smoke and Blanch, of Amherst, with Atkinson of 
ton, Mass. Among those present are: flameg and hastened homeward but ar- Sackville second; Urne, mi5.
President D. F. McLean, Greetings, riyed too late to do more than to pro- mile relay race was a great race. Syd
Port Hood, C. B.; Vice President J. tect the barn and stables, and to pre- ney’s team winulng by two f«t from
W. Regan, Ass'd. Press, Halifax, N. yent the fire running in fences and Sackville, with ea-tham tUrd time
S.; J. E. Henderson, Publicity Bureau, through the grass. Embers were car- 3.47, Sydney had a lead of thirty yards

Mass.; Mr. Barbeau. Quebec; ied b the wind to the roof of Me- on the last lap, but Hoar of Sackville 
Armstrong, Vice President New Lean,s house> the nearest neighbor, and made a splendid dash and cutdown the 

Brunswick Press Association, of the ^ hole burned through,. but with no opponent's big lead to two feet. 
Beacon, St. Andrews, N. B.; W. Arnott further damage.
Cralck, editor of Printer and Publish jbe Brayleys saved a portion of tneir 
er and McLean Publishing Company. furnlture> but lost a valuable separa- 
of Toronto, and about fifty others. tor and other dairy material. The

A business session was held this bouse was insured in the Western In- 
moming and tomorrow all visitors will surance company for five hundred 
be given a trip to Bras X>'Or Lakes and doliar3, three hundred dollars in one 
on Friday to the Steel Company and o£ the Wm. Thomson offices, also one 
the colleries. They will leave for home hundred and fifty dollars on household

effects. The fire is supposed to have 
been caused by a spark from the kit
chen flue setting fire to the pig pen, 

spreading to the buildings before It
__noticed by the inmates. The water

from the well was expended. Fortu
nately the wind carried the flames 
away from the barns and stable, or the 
loss would have been much greater.

TODAY'S PROGRAMMEPOWDER SPRINGS, Ga., Sept. 16. — 
After forming and heading a posse to 
chase Robert Bostick, a negro, who had 
attacked her nine year old daughter, 

Sarah Reed, wife of a prominent 
shot the negro full of birdshot 

he was overtaken. Bostick 
at the Reed home and

AFTERNOON.
Mrs. 
farmer, 
as soon as 
eyas employed 
enticed the little girl into an outhouse, 
where he attacked her and then fled.

When the child told her mother, Mrs. 
Reed, her husband not being at home, 
armed herself with a shot gun, formed 

of neighbors, and led them in 
After a long

♦ 2 30 p. m.—Butter making com- ♦ 
-*• petition In- Farmer’s Pavilion. >

2.30 p. m.—Judging of cattle, ♦
♦ sheep, agriculture, etc., continued. -*
♦ 2 30 p. m.—Demonstration at Do- -• 

Science Locth by Miss -*

W. H. THORNE Co. Ltd.
St. John, N B.Market Square, The one

♦ mestic
♦ Bartlett and pupils.
♦ 3.00 p. m. — Gorman’s Diving -*
♦ Horses in front Of the grand-'*"—------

stand.
Marlin Rifles,
Iver-Johnson Shot» Guns,

a posse
pursuit of the negro, 
chase, the negro was discovered hidden 
behind a log in the woods.

Mrs. Reed called oh the members of 
the posse to stand back, raised her gun 
and discharged both barrels Into the 
negro, probably fatally wounding him. 
She began to reload the gun when the 

I sheriff and deputy rode up and took 
charge of the negro. Mrs. Reed, sob
bing. begged the sheriff to let her finish , 
Bostick. The sheriff hurried the negro 
to Maretta to prevent a lynching.

Boston\ R. E. ♦ 3.00 p. m.—-Band concert In main -»
♦ building by Mtlltown Comet Band. *
♦ 3.15 p. m.—Horse judging resum- »
♦ ed before grand stand. Competl-
♦ tlon of carriage horses tor cup -•
♦ presented by Geo. McAvlty. *
♦ 3.30 p. m.—Adgie’s Lions, Ponies -* 

In large Amusement ■*

PASSENGER AGENTS WILL 
URGE HIGHER RATES and Japs

♦ Hall.
♦ 4.30 p. m.—Mrs. Tom Thumb and ♦
♦ Company in small Hall.
*. EVENING. ♦
♦ 7.30 p. m. — .Shows
♦ Amusement Halls.
♦ 8.00 p. m.—Band concert In main *■
♦ builiing by Milltown Comet Band. ♦
♦ 8.30 p. m.—Grand display of fire- ♦
♦ works <m the Green.
♦ 9.00 p. m.—Diving
♦ front of grand stand.
♦ 9.If- p. m. — Shows 
*- Amusement Halls.

hlnk Increased Freight Rates Would Bring 
Prosperity to ail.

on Saturday.
-fr ill both ♦

NO ENTHUSIASM FOR
OPPOSITION LEADERS

and
wasDID HOT WANT TO LEAVE 

THEIR STEPMOTHER SEATTLE, Sept. 16—The American 
Association of Travelling Passenger 

session here, has adopted

♦
In -•HorsesEvery shooter should seo our line of up-to-date Rifles 

bud Shot Guns, Qartridges, Shells, Shot, Powder, etc. 
Quick selling prices. Everything marked in plain figures.

Agents, In 
the following resolutions: ■whereas, 
in view of existing conditions and to 
prevent further business depression, 
and to protect the interest of 1,500,000 
railroad employees, it is the opinion 
of the members of the American As- 

Passenger

In both
Received Quietly at Frederletou—0. S. 

Crocket Nominated at Convention 
This Morning,

ANOTHER BUCK HARO
OUTRAGE IN NEW YORK

Children Uriel Bitterly li Curt Whin 
Sepiralion Was Orleril. •fr

Hardware,
25 Germain St.EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd. >f Travellingsooiation

Agents In convention assembled, that 
should be Increased.

each I TUESDAYS ATTENDANCEAltonIn the matter of Helen 
Crockett, infant, daughter of the late 
Thomas A. Crockett. Petition for ap
pointment of a guardian, 
read. The infant, being a minor, ap-7 
peared in person and asked for ap
pointment of her uncle, J. Herbert 
Crockett as the guardian of her per- 

and estate. Value of estate $2,000.

ratesfreight
Therefore he it resolved that 
member present the railroad side of the 
question to the public, and endeavor to 

their co-operation in bringing

of Two Stores Blown Out by a 
Bomb— Nobody Hurt

FREDERICTON, Sept. 16—Messrs.
Borden,
reached here c-n the 3 a. m. train this 
morning an і were m?t at the depot by 
George P. Colter. Hugh F. McLeod,
iL °Тоипа° M^' R* R j Jâhms3K.Ppinder, NEW YORK, Sept. 16-The fronts of

M P P and others and escorted to two stores in Flushing Avenue As or , 
the Barker House where they are mak- Long Island, were blovn m by a bqmo 
ing their headquarters. There was little shortly before midnight Twenty fa - 
enthusiasm and not a cheer as the Con- ;Ues living in the* building W “ 
servative leader and his associates 1 street, but no one was hurt. .. he poll_e 
drove through the streets, the only | think the oomb was the work of the 
sign of their visit being some decora-! Blackhand organization, although t 
tiens which a member of the local gov- j owners of the stores denied t ey 
eminent had put up in front of the rPceived any Blackhand threats, ine 
Citv Hall and a few flags stretched police later arrested a young

Queen street. Geo. P. Colter pre-! who was running awry from the scene 
-ided at the Conservative convention | 0f the explosion He gave the name 
at the Opera House this forenoon, j John Rano, and said he lived in Man" 

fairly well attended and O. hattan. He was charged with being a 
unanimously suspicious character.

Fronts >. The attendance figures, as com- ♦
♦ pared with the exhibition, of 1906, ♦
♦ so far show;

Roblin, Hanna and Hazen fAffidavitsITI secure 
about prosperity to all. 1908. 1908: ♦

4,072 
10,608 
11,384

♦
3,968 * 
6,514 -• 

11,330 -•

♦ Saturday
♦ Monday..

Tuesday.
-e Wednesday..................16,172

14,531 
9,012 
5,293

COURT SPENT THE DAY
IN 25 CENT SUIT

son
Letters of guardianship ordered ac
cordingly. Powell & Harrison, proc-

t

1 Thursday,
-, Friday..
♦ Saturday.

tors.
This morning the petition of Mrs. 

Catherine Murray for letters of guard
ianship over the infant children Char
les Edward and Louise Carlgren, was 
read by C F. Inches. The children 

in the custody of their step
mother, Mrs. Francis Holmes Carlgren 
and were present in court this morn
ing. It was shown that Mrs. Murray, 
grandmother of the children, was in a 
better financial position to look after 
the children that! the stepmother, and 
his honor directed that the children 
be given to the care of the grand
mother. That the children were very 
fond of their stepmother was evidenced 
by the cries of the children in court. 
The little boy, aged about 12 years, 
had to be can-led out of court, while 
he shrieked and criedHe asked re
peatedly to be allowed to go to St. 
Peter’s Industrial -School, of which he 
was very fond. E. S. Ritchie appear
ed for Mrs. Carlgren.

Suit, you will' In a Fall weight Top Coat or 
find in our great stock of Rea dy-to-Wear 

Clothing for men and boys.

Fall Weight Top Coats, $6.75 to $15.00 
Fall Weight Suits,

...........  71,072♦ Total.. ..Man Who Was Sold on Article “Just as 
Good” Sues for His Money

Italian
were Perfect weather again greeted the 

visitors to the Exhibition this morning 
and the attendance today bids fair to 
he a record breaker. Most of those who 
passed through the 
morning took occasion to visit the live 
stock quarters anl the greatest inter
est was taken in the judging. The ma
chinery in the machinery hall was in 
operation all morning and received the 
attention of large numbers. It is to be 
hoped that the citizens of St. John will 
make a special effort to visit the Ex
hibition this afternoon and evening. 
The big excursions from the country 
began this morning and an enormous 
crowd is expected this afternoon and 
evening from outside points. The Mill- 
town Cornet Band ai rived on the C. P. 
R. at 11 o'clock and will render several 
concerts in the main building this af-

across

which was
S. Crocket, M. P., was 
nominated on motion of Solicitor-Gen
eral McLeod, seconded by John A.
Yovng, M. P. P. The secretary at the 
convention was Percy Guthrie, one of 
Mr. Hazen’s engrossing clerks in the 
legislature. Mr. Crocket accepted in a
lengthy speech in which l.e discussed The cafie o£ the Intercolonial RaiT- 
the stock scandals of the Liberal party. w against Foreman Stockton, of the
Major Howe, of Stanley, moved a res- Water and Sewerage Department of
olution In favor of political purity. gt j0hn, was tried before Police
Dr. Mullin, one eulogizing Borden and Magistrnte Ritchie this morning, Re-
Dr. Morehouse another regretting that corder ,sklnner appearing for the city t purchase a —
the Transcontinental Railway had not and E H McAlpine for the Intercom ,he clerks refused to refund his
been built down the St. John Valley. Qnlal The charge against Foreman _ bl]f 1he store denies this.
Fred. M. Sproul, M. P. P, was present gtockton that by .his order two of Attorney Hamilton Moses, represent-
and expected to address the conven- £he Water and Sewerage Department th department store, offered 25
tion but was not afforded an opportun- і employeB> named Josephs and Peter, ^ orincipal and interest to Hindley

trench under a track of the I. ^ the commencement of the trial and
the offer was refused.

CHICAGO, Sept. 16—Court, jury, two 
attorneys and a half dozen witnesses 
spent three hours "yesterday afternoon 
in Judge Eberhardt's court in a con
troversy involving 22 cents. Finally 
court was adjourned, the judge reserv
ing his instructions to the jury.

The case is one in which Wm. Hind- 
ley, an attorney, is suing a department 

for 22 cents, the amount he al-

turnstiles this

5,00 to 20,00
THAT TRENCH DI60IHG CASEHats, Clothing, Furnishings and Satisfaction.

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. John. ________

store . 4.. .
legos he was charged for a substitute 
“just as good’’ as the article he order
ed when he was sent by his wife to the 

deodorizer. He

Mink Furs at Ridiculous Prices
Savre A Holly vs. Rhodes & Currey. 
Judge McLeod will deliver judgment 
Saturday next at 2.30 p- m.

CIRCUIT COURT.

In the circuit court today argument | 
heard in the case of

ternoon.
Among the visitors this morning 

Pugsley, W. W. Hub-This afternoon at the Opera House c R lnjurmg it. 
a rally is being addressed by Messrs. 'Ml/' McAlpine called John J. McGill- 
Borden, Hanna, Roblin and Hazen. The vray" yard section foreman of the rail- 
attendance is good, mostly city people, w ' A.h0 told of the trench being dug 
the travelling aggregation having fail- Qn August 27th or 28th, without his 
ed to draw many from the country dis- permjggion, or, as far as fie knew, of

permission. In Juljr the same lab- 
nal dus the trench partly be- 

„ neath the track but had been stopped 
suicide at Rutland, Vermont, of H. А. дпД ordered away. On previous occa- 
Libby, a book-binder, who learned his gl(mg on which the Water and Sewer- 
trade in Fredericton with the late Ma- Board had excavated beneath the
jor Cropley, deceased. He was 31 years rails they had applied to the railway 
old and leaves several relatives here. fQr a man to superintend the opera

tions, and had paid for his time.

WRIGHTS HOLD RECORDS ГГ
read letters irom General Manager

FOR BOTH CONTINENTS1 JK
granted. The case will be resumed at 
2.30.

were Hon. Dr. 
hard, and others, who Inspected the 
live stock, agricultural halls, and the 
booths.

Hsvine bought the Bankrupt Stock of a Winnipeg Fur House, I am able 
at unheard of Prices. Just think of it, $15.00, $18.00, $-0.00, 

small number of each kind.
-*■to offer Mink Furs

$25.00 Ties worth twice the Price. Only a

THESE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY. POWERS WILL DISCUSS
UNIVERSAL PEACE

COUNTY COURT.

In the county court this morning the 
case of W. Thompson & Co., vs. I Mal
colm was hearà. The plaintiff com
pany is suing for about $21 as the bal
ance for transportation fares. The de
fendant put in a counter claim for 
about §198, claiming the number set 
out by the plaintiff company o.d not 
go as passengers on the steamer. The 

will be continued this afternoon- 
M. Baxter for plaintiff, M. Mc- 

Monagle for defendant.

(Continued on Page 11.)

tricts. any
orersF. S. THOMAS SCHOOLS GET A WHOLE

HOLIDAY TOMORROW
Word has been received here of the

539 Main street, N E.FASHIONABLE HATTER, THE HAGUE, Sept. 16—At the re
quest of Italy and Germany, Holland is 
to invite the powers represented at the 
second peace conference to participate 
In a second peace conference at the 
Hague, probabjy in 1909, for the ela
boration of a draft of a universal

1
To Allow Them to Attend the Exhibition 

—Public Half Holiday Not Generally 
Favored by the Merchaits

case
J. B.

Nev-A-Hone Razor SLrop
Does Away With Honing 

Prices 50c.« $1.00, 1.50, 2.50 
Money Back If Not Satisfactory

100 King St.

treaty., ...
LONDON, Sept. 16-The foreign office 

of the nature of the pro-MORE ROBBERIES is not aware 
posed new universal treaty to be dis
cussed at a conference of the powers at 
the Hague In 1909.

It is suggested by the Netherlands 
that the Royal Commission of Internat
ional Law as affecting private persons, 
make the necessary arrangements.

LiEMANS, Sept. 16—On the field of 
Avours this morning Wilbur WrU<-,

,.tB P1№ .EsSHBs—E S00 INDUSTRIES ROW
Я5 ЛІ ЙЯ 5 ЇЇ -ЖНКЛГгйі running FULL BLAST,1,. л MIM B,„Z "r,L„ both hemispheres. J üliMIBU TULL DLM1
his house was stolen last night. He Mf Wr,ght circled the field at an
ported to the chief also that thiev he-ght Jf 45 feet. He turned
broke into Dallas R. Leblancs stab ^ t^.gted ,n every direction and had
near Memramcook, stealing a complete control of the aeroplane. It is
harness, and nearer a . ag estimated that he covered 26 miles. M.

I vas Stolen f‘°™ ?®1alipsha^held Bollee, President of the Aero Club of ^^fcor^ration opened yesterday 
, The Liberal Club at Shediac held ^ garthei v aa the official timer. (uU s£ff of men. All the indus-
I largely attended Minister of Marine Thomsen is ex- wto a fu Su!perior corporation
і elected officers. Hon. Mr. Etomers pected here shortly to witness Mr. operation which tends to

gave addresses. Wright’s flights. increase local business and commercial
confidence Is restored.

ARUUNU MÜNGT0N witih te superln-; After a conference 
tendent of schools this morning, R. B. 
Emerson, chairman of the Board of 
School Trustees, decided to give the 
school children a whole holiday tomor- 

This will be in place of the half 
holiday promised for Friday.

has been made on account of 
half holiday proclaimed by the

THE DRUGSTORE row.
The

JEALOUSY OF MARRIED 
WOMAN CAUSED MURDER

change

Ш- Ш552М, therariAS. 6AULT STB MARIEl Ont., Sept. 16.— 
In accordance with the announcement 

the rail mill of the Lake

mayor.
Although the public holiday was pro

claimed at the request of a number of 
citizens, the movement does not se-em 
to be general, and most of the stores 
and offices will be open as usual.

iSQEstCyQS3

f
NEW YORK, Sept. 16. — Francis co 

Panza died today from bullet wo-unds 
alleged to have been afflicted yesterday 
by Mrs. Lebrescla. Panza and the wo
man had been on friendly terms for 
some time, and though married herself, 
Mrs. Lebrescla objected to Panza’e en
gagement to wed a Brooklyn girl. Mrs. 
Lebrescla fled after the shooting holt 
was captured.

St. John, Sept. 16, 1908.Stores Open till 9 p. m. ♦

• The Big CLOTHING SALE eighty five more were
DRAWING CROWDS OF| BUYERS ARRESTED IN RUSSIA

Prices almost cut in two on . . . ..
Clothing and Furnishings of every description, including
Overcoats, Raincoats, Suite, Pants, Underwear,

Sweatere, Shirts, Ties, Hate, Cape, Trunks,
Suit Cases, Etc., Etc. Fall and Winter weights

ONLY A FEW 0ELE6ATES The funeral of the late John Beatty, 
whose death occurred on the 14th lnat., 
took place this morning from his resi
dence, 224 Rockland Road. At 9 a m. 
requiem high mass was celebrated at 
Holy Trinity church by Rev. Father 
Walsh. Interment was made In the old 
Catholic Cemetery, 
pallbearera
by a widow and one granddaughter.

і

CANADA NORTHERN SAYS - 
ROAD IS NOT BLOCKED

ROCHESTER, N. Y.. Sept. 16—At ten 
hour set for the opening ofo’clock, the

today's session of the Democratic State 
Convention, there were only a few 
delegates scattered about the hall. At 
10.25 a. m. State Chairman Conners and
Leader Murphy, . of Tammany Hall, w-NNlpnG- sept. 16,—The C. N. R. 
concurred In the announcement of t №е терогіз of a blockade on its
slate for the state ticket. Une a7ld ln defence of Its position

FOOTBALL PRACTICE. ^ ГЖ w£eTs^

The Algonquins will practice ftom . on the system last Satur-
flve to seven this evening. As a game and hand d ' reduced the rate express today.

I ig expected with either Fredericton or day. The C. N. R. “ ^ j. MacMillan Trueman returned this
! Moncton on Saturday, a good turn-out ! morning from Ottawa 1

1 is expected

#
Men’s. Youths’ and Boys’ TheST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 16. — 

police made eighty-five arrests yester
day In St. Fetcrsljurg, and in this con- 

I nection seized a large quantity of 
j bombs and dynamite ln addition to a 
! number of documents Indicating that 

revolutionists organization

There were no 
The deceased is survived

PERSONAL

Miss Annie Huestea of Sussex, Is vis
iting Miss Thome, of Portland St.

Д J, Fowler came ln on the Atlantic
LATEST WEATHER REPORTthe social , , _

has planned a revival of territorial ac 
tivily in the capital. Among those ar
rested were twenty-five workmen be- 
Юnring to the railway league. The 

of the educated classes, tne

4I

J. N. HARVEY,
199 to 207 Union Street

FINE and WINDY
others are 
majority of them being students, in- 
eluding several women. '

Clothing and Tailoring,

\

V. Я ■ -,
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